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• Cardiovascular Response to Supplemental 
Oxygen in Patients With Coronary Artery Olmmse 
O,I. Pamsh, E,J, Ecl~om, W,D Pitcher, P.A, Gmybum, C, Lanqau, U.~v~dy 
of Tx ,,qou~wcsMm Med~,#l Cen~r ana Dattas VA, Medical CenMr. D~llas. 
TX, USA 
11~ is ment ev~tence that ~up~emema~ oxygen (0~) has 
d~'~us  hemodynam~c ~f~s  (increase in ~P/stem¢ m~ustano~ (SVR) and 
wed~ I~e~m) when gtven tO ~OlmOx~ I~ltient# with ~no~tlV~ Ilearl tail, 
urn, TO ~ Ih t~,~in  nomtoxi¢ p~t~nt~ w~n noronary disease. (CAD), a 
of O~ ~ ! I  pat~ttS with ~ mchem~ ~ ,  
M~* Pali~nl~ wnl ~70% le~on~ in ,the_ LAD ~' cimumttex, EF ~40~ . . 
and 0~. satu~tfo~ >0,95 On ~ air were e l~,  Left a~l nght hea~l tt~no. 
were ~ dur~ sequential id~lalion for ~0 l!v, no!e~ of feom a~r, ~ ,  
and 100% ~ tW ~ (n = 8)= Of room air by mask four three 20 mm~e pefw 
0dS (n = 3, gonlm~), Fo~ a~ measum¢! I ~ ,  there w~s no s~gn,tcant 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ~  
M~ (~m)  84g1± ~ 18 9~3 ~: 5 12 BSO ± 594 
~ (d~'~e see cm 5) ISS~ t H7 t678 : 52~ t73~ ¢ 554 
LVEOP [ram H~)" ~ t ? 22 t 6 25 t 6 
Car0~a¢ ~ 0mnm)" 524 ~: I 33 5~ : 123 405 ~- t t7 
CVR' t 67. 077 142z0~ I 84 ~087 
'p < (1 tO t~t M4OV& Co*o'*'ta~ scufaf res~staP~e (C~,'R) = Mean aotl~C peeseum~Mean 
C~¢tu~on.- S ~  O~. even at k~w doses, does nol appear to offer 
hemodynam¢ benef=ts and may e~en be de~ek.mous m neano~¢ patients wdh 
CAD_ In ad~tion, we obse~ed a bq~as¢ dose-retated response of MVO~ and 
CVR to 02 s~o~a~on 
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~ l s  Area Ratio Determinant of Left Orifice a 
Ventr iculer Wodc in Aort ic Valve Stenosis? An in 
V~ro Study 
A P Yoganathan, R.S. Hemnch. RA Marcus, DE. G~bson. AE  Ensley, 
J. Curtm. Georgia Tech. Atlanta. GAL Iowa Heart Center. Des Morass IA. USA 
Backgmtmd: The mason for dmecal t e ~  towards hemodynam~c c~=com - 
pensatmn at a ~ value o~ ao,lic Stenos~ remains urK:~ear Tt~ purpose 
ol ~ study was to determine ~ them was a fundamental fluid mechanical 
exptanation for observed clinical convocations. 
MeL~ds Steno~c po¢ine b~0stheses wtth va~ng vatve areas were 
stud~ed in an in ~tro model of human c=rcu~at~on (aort¢ annular area: 8.0 
cn~) under pulsable ffow conditions (flewra~: 2-8 Pmm) at 60 bpm. Varying 
degrees of stenosis (3.0-0.5cn~, orir~:earea ratio: 0.37-0.09) were produced 
by sutunng the porcine leaflets. The left ~ lar  (LV) work was calculated 
by applying conservation of energy principles to measured pressures and 
flewratas in the moo~l. 
Resu,'ts: LV work increased sKjndicantly as o, fice area changed from 3.0 
to 1.0 to 0.5 cm ~ for all stroke volumes (SV) studied. There were stati~cally 
no dtfforences in work for the 1.0 and 1.27 crn ~ (moderate stenos=s) vah~,s. 
and similarly between the 035 and 0.5 crn ~ (severe stenosis) vatves. Work 
increased 55% as the valve area decreased from 3.0 to 1.0 crn ~, and by 
I . , .  / /  
o i . . . .  
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s t roke  volume (ml) 
70% from 1 0 to 0,75 cm ~ (SV: 80 ml), mdcating oxpO~mtml bet~avtO~ mLV 
~*orkload. 
Conclus~:  (i' LV work increases dramatP..alht ~ ~ ~ of ~on~c 
smnosis changes from rigid 10 moderato to maw)re 0i) We fkload ~ better oe- 
te rmmed by onfi¢o ar~ r~tio rfllher man valve artsa (ifi) A~ t'l~ Oflfloe a~ ratio 
m~cfted It~ fl~d fl~¢hanK~lly ¢~I I~Nt  CnIK~ll value (0,10) 11~ LV work m. 
cn'msed dramatically and o0uM toad Io ~ ae~ma~mt~,  
~ O event  of a Correction I~,tor for 
~.aml~/l~i bor ic  Val~/~m at Lmv Ou~ut 
V~valUsk=~o~ 0oRpter ¢ontlnu. Eqtmtlon: In 
fl, Shanaas, CG ~roff, J, Kwon, L Va~s,Cmz T/~e C ~  ~ ,  
~¢m~er, CO, US4 
Bac~gmun# We h~ve ~ that ff~ Doppler continuity , ~  (DCE) 
~ 'ehf  unl~reslm~les 8¢IUa] ~ ~ am8 ~ Io ,~t I~mak(lown of 
Yne ftal ve~oty pro~le assumptkm at low (~65 ~ )  f lo~, ~ the 
continuity e~ual~ to inc~ Ihe true mean spallal c ro~ct  ~nat redoeS3, at 
the ~ ~ s~oofd ~ ~s  unaems(~mat~n, 
Met/xx~: We ~mage¢l the vena c~' t~ regmn using ~U~ co,or Oopp~r 
(DCD) and laser flow v~sualizat~n (LFV) on an m ~ modal of valvular 
steno~m. DCD m~0mg was used to extract cross-sectmnal veloOtes at the 
vena conrrac~ ~med~ate~/downstream (2 ram) of t~ or~,~. Steedy (40 
~-150 o~se¢) and pulsal~le (30-80 co/beat; 60-90 bi~n) flows were 
directed mmugh o~f~ces of vanou~ shapes (cm:utar, slit, Y~shaced) and =zes 
(0.8 cm~-1.8 cm~ ). DCD ~ ve4o¢tlms were averaged ~ t~e 
vena ~ to obtain a mean _ .~-:t~_.~= vetch ,  wt~m ~as men used m DCE 
to ~ effectve ~ areas. Fo~ pu~at~ Itows, mean spat~ v~tooties ~m 
mtegral~d o~er me ejectmn c~ to produce a corrected veloctly ~ mmgral 
Resu~s: Use of peak ~ m DC1E ~ =~=tnilk:ant u ~  
tion (mean = 43.1% ± 12.5%) of actual vena con~"acta reas ,tt low flows 
(<2.4 Umm). but n~nimal underestimatmn at h~gher flows (rne~ = 7.4% ± 
4.1%). The use of mean spatial velocilms ~ I~le low flm~ underesti- 
mation, p~ducing DCE areas that agreed well ~ t~ewa confrac~a reas for 
steady (y = 0.94x + 28.1; R = 0.95; SEE = 8.4 ~ mean error* = 49% ± 
2.0%) ano pulsatile (y = 0.89x • 7.2; FI = 0.95; SEE = 6.2 co/beat; mean ewor 
= 91% ± 31%) flow statas 
~ The ~e of a spattal mean ~ in the co~tmu~, equa~on 
cowecls for Doppler underestimation el actual verb contracta areas at low 
flow state~ Th~s dtg~tal techmque can be mtegt~atad imo ~'utrent UflTasound 
mac~nes for on-tree cowectton o~ Doppler areas m Ihe climca setting. 
~ T h e  Proximal Surface Am Technique: Isovelocfy 
When Is Flow Rate Not Equal to Surface Area 
Times Velocity? 
T. Bucf.~ RA Lewne. C.HP. Jansen. MD Han~chumacher Massachusefls 
General Hosprtal, Boston, MA, USA 
Recent teetmrques cak~ate regurg~tant flow rate (O) by conservation: O en- 
tenng a control volume proximal !o Itm orifice must equal O leaving wa the 
enrce. F,ow ~s assumed ro De/~e~/ar  m the Doppler proxlma! nmve- 
tooty su#ace area (PISA), so that Q = 3urface ~ ~a . the velocity (v) compo- 
ne~ perpe~:t~ar to ~e surface = area x v. Thrs tm~ls for uncon~ned flow 
appmact'~ng from all sides; confinement ¢hanrels flow parallel to 
wafts, so that v ~s perl~ndCutar only to the leading edge of the PISA, and 
' :  ] co. , , ,=, , ,o , , . ,  
g = J =~. /1" ' ' *= 
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